


WHY DRIED ORNAMENTALS ?

� Charm and beauty for indefinite period

� Free from bondage of seasons

� No fear of damage as in fresh flowers

Transportation on convenience� Transportation on convenience

� Preserving elite ornamentals

� Employment generating potential

� Rich bio-diversity in Indian Himalayas



Characteristics of dried ornamentals

� Novelty

� Longevity

� Aesthetics

Flexibility, and� Flexibility, and

� Year-round availability



Features of Dried Flowers Industry

� It is highly labour intensive, creating lot of job 
opportunities, self employment, optimum use of 
family labour, based on local indigenous flora and 
promoting subsidiary associated industries.promoting subsidiary associated industries.



USES OF DRIED ORNAMENTALS
� Festive decorations as in fresh flowers

� Potporris

� Natural landscape scenery

Bouquets and Wreaths� Bouquets and Wreaths

� Pots and Hanging baskets

� Greeting cards

� Floral handicrafts



GLOBAL DRIED FLOWER INDUSTRY
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Top ten dried flower genera in global flower 

market
� Helichrysum, 

� Helipterum,

� Limonium, 

� Nigella,� Nigella,

� Gypsophila, 

� Delphinium,

� Amaranthus, 

� Papaver,

� Carthamus and

� Rosa



Leading importers of dried ornamentals in the world during 2009
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Leading exporters of dried ornamentals in the world during 2009
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Export of dried ornamentals and total floricultural products from India w.e.f 1991-92 to 2009-10
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Indian Dry Flower Industry
� Over 60 per cent of total flower export

� Production centres at Tuticorin & Kolkata

� Ramesh Flowers Ltd. Largest exporter

Targeted markets� Targeted markets
� UK USA

� Japan Germany

� the Netherlands



Leading Exporters of Dried Floral 

Products from India

� M/s Ramesh Flowers Ltd.A-62 (A) SIPCOT Industrial 
ComplexTherku Veerapandyapuran (P.O.)Tuticorin- 628 002 
(T.N.)

� M/s Singhvi International 505, Vasundhara 2/1 Sarat Bose 
Road, Kolkata- 700 010 

� M/s Natural Products Export Corp. 53 A Mirza Galib Street 
Kolkata-700 010Kolkata-700 010

� M/s VAC EXIM Pvt. Ltd. 23 A Netaji Subhash Road, Kolkata-1
� M/s J. K. Enterprises 123, Lord Sinha Road, Kolkata- 700 001
� M/s Exotic Products 505, Basundhara, 2/7 Sarat Bose Road, 

Kolkata- 700 010
� M/s Fauna International 97 G-4Y, Teachers Colony, 4th Street 

Tuticorin-628 008
� M/s D. Benerjee & Co. 131, B K Paul Avenue Kolkata- 700 020
� M/s Adan Pradan Trust Software Development & Export, 30-

Mission Street, P.O. Sri Aurobindo Ashram, Pondicherry-
605002. 



RICH HIMALAYAN

BIO-DIVERSITY
� The native and naturalized Himalayan flora is 

comprised of a wide variety of ornamental 
trees, shrubs, climbers, herbaceous plants, 
fleshy fungi, ferns, lichens, mosses and fleshy fungi, ferns, lichens, mosses and 
sellaginellas, etc.

� Many of these ornamental plants with their 
magnificent array of flowers, foliage, fruits, 
cones, seeds, roots, stems, shoots/twigs, bark, 
lichens and fleshy fungi have fascinated the 
tourists, naturalists, environmentalists and 
amateur gardeners. 



RICH HIMALAYAN

BIO-DIVERSITY
� These plants can not be retained as cut flower 

or cut foliage for longer duration and the 
masses residing in the metropolitan and other 
large cities who can not visit Himalayan region large cities who can not visit Himalayan region 
remain deprive of the beauty of these plants.

� The charm and beauty of these plants, however, 
can be maintained for months to years by 
employing various techniques of dehydration. 



ORNAMENTAL PLANT PARTS TO 

BE DRIED
� Flowers & Inflorescence

� Fruits, Cones, Seeds

� Foliage

Stem, Twigs� Stem, Twigs

� Ferns, Mosses, Sellaginellas

� Fleshy fungi

� Grasses



Natural Drying

� The plants viz., Aegle marmelos, Bambusa spp., 
Bauhinia retusa, Cassia fistula, Caesalpinia 
sepiaria, Clematis grata, Dioscorea deltoides, sepiaria, Clematis grata, Dioscorea deltoides, 
Mallotus philippensis, Rosa moschata, Oroxylum 
indicum, Pinus roxburghii, Picea smithiana, 
Sapindus mukorossii, etc. have beautiful fruiting 
shoots, whereas plants like Abrus precatorius, 
Aesculus indica and Sapium sebiferum have 
beautiful seeds. 



NATURAL DRIED ORNAMENTALS

Abrus precatorius



Oroxylum indicum



Sapindus mukorossii



Open/ Vertical drying

� Air drying in room

� Hot Air Oven

� Micro Wave Oven

� Solar drier� Solar drier

� Vacuums chamber



EMBEDDED DRYING
� It is difficult to avoid shrinkage and changes in 

morphology of dehydrated ornamental plant 
material during hanging drying in air/ 
microwave/hot air oven/ solar dryer, due to loss microwave/hot air oven/ solar dryer, due to loss 
of moisture/ water from the cells. 

� The petals/foliage droop- down and as a result 
aesthetic value of that material reduces.

� In embedding the drying medium/desiccant 
supports the flower/ foliage from all around and 
maintains perfectly the original shape. 



IMPORTANT DESICCANTS
� Silica gel (white and self indicating blue), borax, boric 

acid, river sand, alum powder, aluminium sulfate, saw 
dust, corn granules are commonly used desiccants in 
purely single form or in combinations of two or more purely single form or in combinations of two or more 
desiccants so as to be more effective and economical in 
drying ornamental plant parts.



PROPERTIES OF DESICCANTS
� Any material which removes the moisture 

quickly from the ornamental plant parts 
embedded without reacting with water vapours 
released during drying or bleaching of petals 
etc.etc.

� The drying material/ desiccant should normally 
have the ideal size of 0.02-0.2mm or 20-200 
mesh.

� It should be heavy so as to keep the plant parts 
perfectly in its original shape.

� It should not stick to the plant parts.
� It should also not be very costly as the market 

value of most of the dried ornamental floral 
arrangements and craft is low.



Steps in Embedding
� Spread this layer of the desiccant on the bottom of 

the container.
� Arrange the plant parts according to type, well 

spaced and with no two items touching each other 
or the sides of the containers.
spaced and with no two items touching each other 
or the sides of the containers.

� Pour the desiccant gently, gradually and 
completely from all the sides until it forms a top 
layer for about 1.5cm above the plant parts.

� In flowers where pedicels/ inflorescence are very 
delicate or hollow, insert a thin wire before 
embedding so as to maintain the original shape. 



Containers for embedding
� The containers should uniformly get heated so that 

material evenly dry out from all sides.

� Aluminium or tin containers are normally used which 
maybe cylinder or tray type.maybe cylinder or tray type.

� In microwave nonmetallic containers like glass, china 
clay, heat tolerant plastics are used.



Embedded drying 

� Embedded drying in room temperature (Time period in days)
� Embedded in Boric acid
� Embedded in Silica gel 
� Embedded in River sand
� Embedded in Saw dust

� Embedded drying in Hot Air Oven (Time period in hours)
� Embedded in Boric acid
� Embedded in Silica gel 
� Embedded in River sand 
� Embedded in Saw dust

Embedded drying in Micro Wave Oven (Time period in minutes)� Embedded drying in Micro Wave Oven (Time period in minutes)
� Embedded in Boric acid 
� Embedded in Silica gel
� Embedded  in River sand
� Embedded  in Saw dust

� Embedded drying in Solar drier (Time period in light hours and days)
� Embedded in Boric acid 
� Embedded in Silica gel 
� Embedded  in River sand
� Embedded in Saw dust



VACUUM DRYING
� The embedded plant material may be dried/ 

dehydrated under vacuum.

� The vacuum is created under thick-walled chamber 
fitted with a heating device, a vacuum pump and fitted with a heating device, a vacuum pump and 
condenser.

� Low temperature is very effective and the quality of the 
product is excellent.



Herbarium vasculum for collection of samples of ornamental plants for
dehydration



Embedded drying in different desiccants in Hot Air Oven at
45oC



Embedded and Open drying in Solar Dryer



Fresh and Embedded dried (in silica gel) flowers of Primrose Jasmine in Solar Dryer



Star tulip dried



Embedded drying in Microwave Oven



Embedded drying of marigold in Microwave oven for 5(2+2+1) minutes



Dried floral pots



Colouring
� Dyes can be applied to fresh, dried or bleached 

ornamental plant parts in order to increase their 
aesthetic value as per the changing seasons and 
fashions.fashions.

� Dyes are usually applied by immersion to dried 
and bleached plant material. In Australian plants 
viz., Banksia hookeriana and B. prionotes,
inflorescence is commonly marketed after 
colouring. 



Colouring



Water drying
� The flowers and foliage are kept in water and 

allowed to dry.

� Water drying, which usually seems to be a 
contradiction, gives fairly good results with flowers contradiction, gives fairly good results with flowers 
e.g. Hydrangea, Corn flower and baby's breath.

� In water drying first the lower leaves and flowers 
from the stem are stripped and are kept in 
standing cold water with about 5cm depth. 



FREEZE DRYING
� Freeze-drying is now becoming a very popular although 

more expensive method of producing dried flowers and 
plant parts throughout the world.

� The worldwide market of freeze-dried products is several 
million US$.million US$.

� The necessary equipment for freeze-drying is more 
expensive than vacuum drying, but the quality of the 
finished floral product is almost double and this process 
is relatively simple.

� The flowers are arranged in the specimen chamber. 
Then, these are frozen unto -35o C. 



Bleaching and Sulfuring
� Otherwise aesthetically attractive plant material, 

which is inherently coloured by unwanted pigments or 
brown or dicoloured due to oxidative browning can be 
bleached or sulfured for their use in various floral bleached or sulfured for their use in various floral 
arrangements. 



PRESERVING
� Ornamental plant material is commonly preserved 

(plasticized) by treatment with humectants, which 
are hygroscopic chemicals, helping to maintain the 
suppleness of dried plant material by attracting suppleness of dried plant material by attracting 
water vapour from the surrounding atmosphere.

� Humectants used for preserving plant tissues are 
drawn from four general groups of chemicals viz., 
sugar and sugar alcohols (e.g. glycerol), polyols 
(e.g. polyethylene glycol), salts (e.g. KCl) and 
quaternary ammonium compounds (e.g. 
Comfort). 



DRYING IN HERBARIUM PRESS
� The flowers and foliage are placed between the pages of a 

book or magazine or between the folds of newspapers or 
blotting sheets by giving some space between the 
flowers/foliage.

� These sheets are kept one above another and corrugated � These sheets are kept one above another and corrugated 
cardboard sheets of same size are placed between the 
folded sheets so as to allow the water vapours to escape.

� The whole bundle is then kept in the room.

� For quicker drying herbarium press is kept in hot air oven 
at 45o C for 12 to 24 hours depending upon the moisture in 
the flowers or foliage.



DRYING IN HERBARIUM PRESS
� Too much material should not be pressed 

simultaneously.
� Material of varied thickness should also be avoided 

in the same folders.in the same folders.
� When press drying is practiced in room, one must 

over-turn the flowers/foliage daily which will help 
in maintaining the original colour and prevent the 
plant material from discolouration.

� This method is laborious and time taken for drying 
is more than drying in solar dryer/ hot air oven.



Press drying of flowers, petals and foliage in Herbarium Press



Uses of press dried material
� The press-dried material is used for preparation of 

greeting cards, wedding cards, wall plates, sceneries, 
table- tops, interior decorative designs and other 
festive decorations.festive decorations.



TAKING OUT EMBEDDED PLANT 

MATERIAL
� The embedded plant material after 

drying/dehydration is taken out by gently tilting 
the container in order to remove the desiccant over 
and around the plant material.

� The dried material is either picked up with the � The dried material is either picked up with the 
help of fingers or tweezers.

� It is cleaned by inverting and tapping with fingers 
slowly and gently.

� Any remaining desiccant is finely removed with 
the help of a fine camel hair painting brush. 



Considerations for better 

results
� Collect material after the dew and surface moisture has 

evaporated.
� Material should be collected after irrigating fields a day or two.
� Fresh material to be collected.
� Collection should be made in dry season and on a sunny day.
� All stages of flower development in an inflorescence should be � All stages of flower development in an inflorescence should be 

collected, which have sufficiently harden as immature shrivel 
very fast.

� Embed material immediately after plucking.
� One type of flowers and foliage to be embedded at a time.
� Cut all undesirable portions before embedding.
� Spread uniformly all plant parts/ petals in herbarium press.
� The plant parts should be harvested when it will yield the 

highest possible quality product.



Diseases of dried ornamentals
� The common genera of fungi viz., Aspergillus, 

Penicillium and Rhyzopus infest dried plant material.

� The plant material before collection should be treated 
with Dithane-M.45 (0.2%).with Dithane-M.45 (0.2%).

� Sulfur burning or sulfur dioxide fumigation is also 
useful in reducing these fungi during storage.



Insect-pests
� Book lice, silver fish, mice are the common pests 

infesting dried plant material. 

� These can be controlled by insecticides applied in 
solid pest strips (dichlorvos), liquid (synthetic solid pest strips (dichlorvos), liquid (synthetic 
pyrethroids, ethyl parathion- 0.01%) or gas (methyl 
bromide, phenyl tablets).



Packaging and storage



Pot-porris
� Pot-porris a special dried floral arrangement is 

the mixture of sweet smelling leaves, spices, 
seeds, roots and distilled essential oil which is 
filled in pillows or sachets.

� The important dried ornamental plants used for 
making pot-porris are roses, lilacs, lavender, making pot-porris are roses, lilacs, lavender, 
pinks, hyacinths, lilies, violets, wall flowers, 
marigold and many others which are associated 
with perfume viz., geranium, daisy bush, 
bergamot, sage, savory, thyme, angelica and sweet 
cicely.

� In addition, foliage of ferns, pine- cones, lily pods 
and driftwood and other items from nature's 
treasure of exotic bloom are collected from forests 
and gardens. 



ECONOMICS
� Capital for Small Home Scale Dried Floral Crafts Workshop (Fixed): 
� Hot Air Oven (One) : 20, 000
� Solar Dryer (One) : 8, 000
� Herbarium Press (One) : 2, 000
� Containers (Ten) : 1, 000
� Secateur (One) : 1, 500
� Furniture : 2, 500� Furniture : 2, 500
� Others : 1, 000
� Total : 36, 000
� Variable Cost:
� Desiccants : 2, 000
� (Silica gel (60-120 mesh), river sand, saw dust)
� Rough filter paper & News paper : 500
� Misc. items : 100
� Total : 2600



Economics of Greeting Cards (1000)

� 1. Handmade paper : 1750

� 2. Envelopes : 400

� 3. Glue (Fevi bond) : 350

� 4. Dried flowers, foliage, etc. : 300� 4. Dried flowers, foliage, etc. : 300

� 5. Labour : 3000

� Total Cost : 5800

� Price in Market @ Rs. 10/ card : 10, 000

� Net Profit : 4, 200



Floral arrangements in Pots (15cm)

� 1. Plastic pots (15 cm) : 600

� 2. Sand, stones, etc. : 200

� 3. Dried flowers, fruits and foliage : 1, 000

� 4. Labour : 500� 4. Labour : 500

� Total Cost : 2, 300

� Price Market @ Rs. 30/ pot : 3, 
000

� Net Profit : 700



Floral Bouquets (100)
� 1. Dried Flowers, fruits and foliage : 500

� 2. Chart, cellophane and wall paper : 500

� 3. Tape, glue/ gum, etc. : 100

� 4. Labour : 400� 4. Labour : 400

� Total Cost : 1, 
500

� Price in Market @ Rs. 30/ bouquets : 3, 000

� Net Profit : 1, 500



TRAINING OF RURAL WOMEN



STAGE DECORATED WITH DRIED FLOWERS 

DURING HDO’o TRAINING



SPECIFIC RECOMMENDATIONS

� Among the naturally dried ornamental plants viz., 
8 trees (Cassia fistula, Cedrus deodara, Jacaranda 
mimosifolia,Oroxylum indicum and Sapindus 
mukorossii), 1 shrub (Caesalpinia sepiaria), 2 mukorossii), 1 shrub (Caesalpinia sepiaria), 2 
climbers (Abrus precatorius and Dioscorea 
deltoides) and 2 herbaceous plants ( Anaphalis 
busua and A. triplinervis) have naturally dried 
ornamental plant parts suitable for direct use in 
various floral arrangement.



� Dehydration technology was standardized for the 
ornamental plant parts viz., flowers, inflorescence, 
flowering shoots, fruits and foliage of 28 trees, 40 shrubs, 
10 climbers and 30 herbaceous plants growing in different 
parts of district Kangra.

SPECIFIC RECOMMENDATIONS

parts of district Kangra.
� In embedded drying among all the desiccants, silica gel 

(60-120 mesh) has been found the best absorbent for 
removing moisture from the flowers and foliage followed 
by boric acid (granule).

� In most of the cases, drying in solar dryer was at par with 
that of hot air oven at 45oC or microwave oven (450 wt), 
thus was economically cheaper method of dehydration.



� The use of dried ornamental plant parts was experimented 
by preparing various value added floral craft items for 
highlighting their commercial importance in floriculture 
trade.

� The important dried floral craft items prepared were 

SPECIFIC RECOMMENDATIONS

� The important dried floral craft items prepared were 
bouquets, hanging baskets, pots, flower vases, wall 
sceneries, greeting cards, pot-porris, etc.

� Training cum demonstration on dehydration technology 
was imparted to youth and officers of the state government 
to popularize this dehydration technology amongst the 
masses.



Marketing of dried ornamentals
� In comparison to fresh ornamentals the profitable 

marketing of dried ornamental plant material 
requires the understanding of various markets viz., 
economics, psychologically attraction for such 
products and physical consideration like ware-products and physical consideration like ware-
housing, distribution and sale facilities.

� Being delicate material losses are more and little 
attention is given to maintain the quality.

� This sector could get least attention; therefore, 
both consumer and producer are at loss, whereas 
middleman is earning the huge profit. 



Bottlenecks
� Marketing, transportation, inadequate government 

incentives, poor R&D are the major bottlenecks of 
dried flowers industry, thus requiring immediate 
attention.attention.



Impact on Mountain People and their 

Economy
� Through making dried floral craft entrepreneurships,

women and youth can earn their respectable livelihood.

� Keeping in view the rich Himalayan bio-diversity, there
is potential to create hundreds of job avenues for other
unemployed women and youth.unemployed women and youth.

� On one hand the economic status of the poor hill
peoples will be uplifted, while on the other aesthetic
desires of the million of people living in the plains and
foreign countries, who are unable to visit the Himalayan
region will be fulfilled by enjoying the beauty of
Himalayan flora through its natural form.


